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• Very Irish. 
7 . The King Is at war with himself I The King, 
" on the advioe of hi. Ministers in England, passed 
'. ihe Irish Emergenoy Duties Bill and the King, on 
• the advice of his Ministers in Ireland, wills4cn the 

Emergenoy Bill approviog thereby of an eoonomio 
... ar between England and Ireland. If it was not so 
traglo, it would b. comio. Having proclaimed eO<>o 

.-- nomlo war against eaoh other and while Ireland fa 
• .eeking foreign markets for her produce, both 

England and Ireland are attending the Imperial 
I 1I:ooooooio Conferpnoe in Ottawa to disous., among 
,. oth.rs, imperial preferenoe.1 I 
• ' Th. tariff war between England and the Irieh 

Free State is most unfortunate and not likelY to 
, lerva the purpose in view, Aooordlog to the stati
tetics published by the League of Nations. the Irish 
.' .:rports to England amount.d in 1930 to ££1,794.000 • 

... hile the Irish imports from England amounted 
. to £&1.794,000. England offers nearly 88 large .. 

: . target as the Irish Erse State does for tariff broad
.: sides. If the trade bet .... en the two oountries 
· survives the war, Ireland will ool1eot from the 

English people nearly aa muoh as England will 
ooUect from the Irieh; if it collapses, England 
wUi oot ba able to oolleot enough money to cover the 
hish annuities aooollnt. Other oountrles will benefit 
at the e:rpenee of the tariff oombatants. In 1930 
Irish imports from England formed 80 psr oent. 
of Ule total Irish imports, and e:rports to England 
.formed 91.4 per oent. of the total hlah e:rports, 
· ... hereaa from the British point of view, imports 
from the Irish Eree State formed only 4.4 per oent. 
of the total BrUish imports and e:rportB to the Free 
State only 6 per cent. of tha total British e:rporl:a. The 
]0811 of English trad8 ... 111 m.an a heavier blow to 
Ireland than the losa of Irish trade to England. All 

The dispute a. regards tha personnel of the arhi. 
tral commisqion is also very unfortunate. The 
British insistence that it should he confined to the 
British Empire was. oOllsidaring the sentiments of 
Mr. De Valara toward. tbe Empire. most unwise. 
After all, both England and the Free State are memo 
bers of the League of Nations and have a status ouf;.. 
side and independent of the British Commonwealth. 
and it would not have been improper if the arbitra
tors were. some of them. of non-Empire origin. The 
theory that. membership of the British Common
wealth in some way tall:e. away the rights which 
mambership of the League of Nations gives nations, 
seems to be based more on sentiment than on any oon
stitutional or international law or convention. It is a 

. good sentiment that those who are membars of the 
COjIlmonwealth should not take their disputestoothers, 
but should settle them themsel ve8, even as it is 
good that domestio disputes should not be takeu to 
the law court.. But it is quite a different thing if an 
aggrieved mamber of the Commonwealth is preoluded 
from seeking outside arbitration, partioularly of the 
larger body of the League of Nations, of whioh it is 

_ a member as well. . 
On the other band, it Is a pity 'that Mr. De 

Valera Mally 180ks this sentiment. His whole pro
cedure in the oontroversy has been more provooative 
of con1lict than oaloulated to produoe the results he 
desires. It almost seems that Mr. De Valera will be 
disappointed if he go! wh .. t he wanted peaoefully. He 
osnnot be happy without a grisvanoe. So Irish I 

• • • 
The Revolt In the PuoJab. 

THE rumour haa gone lorth that the Govem. 
ment of India, by a majority, have recommended that 
the Muslims in the Punjab should be given a statu. 
tory majority on a oommunal electoral :roll. It 
has oalled forth vigorous protests from the Sikh 
and Hindu oommunities, whlob oanoot be easily 
ignored. The deoisions of the Sikh P.aothio gathering 
whioh i. to meet in Lahore at the Samadh of Maha
raja Ranjit Singh on the 24th inBt. will be awaited 
with Borne anxiety. The temper of the Silth commu
nity fa revealed in the statement issued hy Sirder 
Tara Singh and·· the joint representation made by 
Sirdar Bahadur Sir Sunder Singh Majithia,. Sirdar 
Bahadur Raghbir Singh SandhanawBUa, Sirdar Sir 
Jogendra Singh (Minister of Agrioulture in the 
Punjab Government), Raja Sir Dalit Singh, K.O.LE., 
and Sirder Sohan Singh, M.L..A.. Sirder Tara Singh 
oharaoterises the Muslim desire for communal domi
nation as immoral and for othar oommunities to 
submit to It was equall11mmoral and he fears that 
it maY lead to anarchy, 

The signatories to the joint repreeentation are 
men of great in1lueuoa in the Punjab, and they 
do not mince ... orda. "It fa ~n irony of fate that 
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those whom the Sikhs conquered should now rule Since then earnest labour leaders realised that the 
Central· Punjab by means of an award given split was unfortunate Bnd inimical to the best 
by the British Government in whose servioe we interests of labour in India and made persistent' 
have shEd our best blood. * * We faced the might efforts to bring about re-union between the two rival 
of the Mogul Empire with no other purpose but bodies, and if possible, to rope in the RaUwaymen's 
to prevent communal rod and today, again, if we Federation also, which had hitherto followed its own 
are called upon to do so, we shall consider no sacri- isolated existence. The difference between the 
fice too great to defend our honour, hearth and home. Federation and the Congress were fundamental, 
So God help us." They proceed, "The effects of sepa- though at the time of the split there were other 
rate electorates and oommunal preference have temporary causes which precipitated the crisis. The 
already undermined the British tradition of admi- Congress stood for Communistic principles or some
nistration and their perpet-olatioJl. will have. disinte- thing not far different from them, while the 
grating effeots which may turn provinoial autonomy Federation held to the ideal of socialism. While the 
into a battle-field of communities and ruin the former emphasised the class struggle aspect of trsde 
achievements of British admlmstratlon .ofilearlya umons, the Istter-relied more-on cooperation betwean 
century to give India a tton-ecmmunal government capital and labour, wherever it was possible. The 
and to m~ke the sO\'ereignty of law supreme." What- two labour schools corresponded to the two political 
ever one may· think of the historical argument, there schools then prevailing in the country; the former 
is no mistaking the temper of the Sikhs, nor the bsd strong affinities with the Indian National 
justica cf their conoluding remarks on British Congress and its policy of non-cooperation and 
administration. direct sction, while the latter was more in line with 

It will be noticed however that, while resolutely the Liberal Federstion, believing in cooperation, 
protesting against Muslim rod in the Punjab, the wh~rever pos~ible, and in. constituti~nal action. Ti,e 
Sikhs demand weightage on a par with that given to bSSlSO.f re-umon adopte!! In Madras I~ a. compr0!Dlse 
the Muslims in other provinces and, surprisingly between ~be two schools. . CommumstJ.o l,lrmolples 
enough, seek to justify their olaim by appealing to were !,,!sely .e.sche~ed,. but the pnnclple that 
Queen Victoria'S Proclamation promising equality I trado un~o. ns were .prlmarily organs of class str,,:ggle 
of treatment to all people of India. The principle of w"s r~talDed. ThiS was unfortunate. but there IS. no 
weightage is itself a negation of equality; it is a n.ed m the.prese~t development !>~ the trsde umon 
privilege. They would have done well if they had movem~nt m Indl!, t? sttch muoh Im~ort~nce to the 
opposed not only statutory communal majority, but tlleoretlcal. enUnciation. P~ Trade U~lOn ideals. M!. 
also weightage and communal electorates and stood Abdul Gam, from the Punlab, was wise. when he Bald 
for common electorates. The Hindu Sabha made that tJ:1e Conference should not b.e carned aw"y by 
the same mistake in demanding weightage for the, the ideals of .the moyement, but !Dust fiud out pra~ti
Hindu community in the Punjab. The best course cal WilY'S of Imp'rovlDg .the conditions of the workmg 
for all would be to demand common electorates and ,'.lasses. The compromise may, therefore, be aocepted. 
no weightsge. And that is the course that the British P.rhaps the mo~e important part of the c?mpromise 
Government will be well-advised to adopt. Political w~s the resolution th~t the methods of achieVing the 
parties being what they are in the Punjab, no com- obl~C.ts of the labour m?vement shall be peaceful, 
munal award will be acceptable to all communities. legitimate lmd democratic. 
Under the circumstances, it will be far wiser to do .... 
the right thing from the point of view of democratic Registered in India. 

.. 
future of the cou.ntry and, even at the risk of dis- THE right of India under tlle Reforms to dis
pleasing the Muslims for a time, to nndo the mis- criminate, in the interest of Indian industrial and 
ehief of separate electorates. commercial development, against non-nationals of 

* .. * India and against Britishers, who, wbile not being 

Joint Electorates for Bengsl. 
THE communal claims in Bengal are not less 

tractable. Hindus and Muslims have been vieing 
with each other in holding conferences and passing 
resolutions confirming their partioular po~itions. This 
most unhealthy state of communal feeling will last 
till the communal award is given by His Majesty's 
Government. It is significant that in Bengal a section 

. of the Muslim communit1 has a oommon plat
form with the Hindu community. The Bengal Presi-
denoy Mudim League recently demsnded joint elec
torates. without reservation of seats for any commu
nity. In the acceptance of this joint demand of Hindus 
and an influential section of the Muslims represented 
by the League lies the s:uvation of Bengal. It is not 
only an agreed solution, but, what is more important, 
it is the right solution. .. * .. 
Trade Union Unity. 

AFTER prolonged disoussions, the Trade Union 
Unity Conference, which was held in 'Madras last 
week, adopted a resolution to form the basis of. the 
re-union of the All-India Trade Union Congress and 
the All-India Trade Union Federation, and now for the 
first time, of the All-India Railwaymen's Union. It 
will be recalled that at the N agpur session of the Trade 
U nicn Congress thera was a split in its ranks and as 
8 reBult, the Trad~ Union Federe,tion was formed. 

tbe nationals of India, are ·still the subjects cf the 
common Crown and who clai.rr. a privileged position 
in India, was the subjeot of prolonged and aoute 
discussion and negotiation both at the first and 
second sessions of the Round Table Conference. The 
formula ultimately agreed OD was embodied in para
graph 18 of tbe Fourth Report of the FederaJ. Struct
ure Sub-Committee; over which, it will be recalled, 
the Lord Chancellor, Lord Sankey, presided with 
such distinction. It la.id dcwn that no subject of the 
Crown ordinarily resident or oarrying on business 
in India should be discriminated against. Lest the 
word "subject" should be understood to mean only 
individuals, the Report expressly said that it inolu,
ded "firms, companies and corporations carrying OD 
business within the area of the Federation." But did 
it intend that the exemption from discrimination 
should be confined to companies registered in India 
and carrying on business in India or be extended to 
companies which are not registered in India but are 
oarrying OD business in India? In order to elucidate 
the intention of the paragraph, Sir Purshotamdas pu' 
a leading question to Lord Sankey when the matter 
oame up before the Round Table Conference at its 
Plenary Session. The Lord Chancellor acknowledged 
that Sir Purshottamdas had givetl notice of the que&
tion, and replied that the intenticn of the paragraph 
was that. the exemption should be oonfined to oom.. 
panies registered in India, and added that he thonght 
that it would solve the question. The Lord Chlllno~ 
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lor has sinoe reconsidersd his explanation; ill faot. he 
lias gone baok on it, and informed Sir Purshotamdas 
of, it. He Dleans now that the exemption from 
discrimination should apply to all firms oarrying on 
business in India, whether registerd in India or not. 

The formula regarding commercial disorimi
nation embodied in the Report along with the expla
nation added aUbe instanoe of Sir Purshotamdas was 
itself, as we said above, the result of a prolonged 
and acute controversy and compromise. The reply 
of tbe Lord Chanoellor was not an impromptu ex
planation offered to a question sprung on him; it 
w88his considered anwer to a question of· whioh he 
had reoeived previous notioe, and it was aooepted by , 
everybody present, inoluding the representatives of 
British trade in India. It is rather too late in the 
day now for the Lord Chanoellor to discover that he 
did not mean what he had said; it is evident that he 
has gone baok on an agreed settlement of a most 
vexed question. The only explanation is that Lord 
Sankey has surrendered to Sir Samuel Hoare. Now 
that Sir Samuel Hoare has sorapped the Round Table 
Conferenoe, he has begun to scrap all suoh agreements 
as were reached thereat. .. .. 
Slim. 

AMONG the R.T.C. delegates who have stood 
aloof from tbe polioy of non·co-operation the most 
prominent are the representatives of Indian oommeroe, 
Sir Pllrshotamdas Thakordas and Mr. G. D. Birla. 
They have not blessed the ohange in procedure; on 
tbe oontrary they have oondemned it as vehemently 
as otbers. But the manifesto issued by the delegates 
oommits them to non·eo-operation in the future 
otago. of constitution·making, and because of this 
these two delegates have refused to sign it. In tbe 
statements issued by them they pretend as if they 
nevn cared for the R.T.C. and its works-since 
Mah!.tma Gandhi dropped out of it. As shrewd busi
nessmen they no doubt oaloulate tbat the invooation 
of the Mahatma's name and the apparent homage 
they pay to his polioy may be made to serve as a cloak 
to hide from the publio their own unwilling
ness to be involved in non.oo-operation ... I never 
thought," says Mr. Birla, .. that the Consult .... 
five Committee and other Committees in which 
Gandbjl could not take part will he of the slightest 
u1le. Liberals have disoovered it only now, and 
therefore feel surprised Bnd disappointed. To me 
there is neither surprise nor disappointment." This 
makes quite a brave show. Only their antecedents 
make the commeroial representatives a little suspect. 
For it is known that Sir Pursbotamdas declined ~o 
acoept membership of the Consultative Committee 
not because Mahatma Gandhi WIIS not included in it, 
but beoause an intrigue In his oonstituenoy baulked 
him of the prize. Nor is it known that Mr. Birla was 
wholly disdainful of a seat on the Consultative Com
mittee. A.ny how it is very signifioant that the violent 
oondemnation of tbe new procedure by these 
commeroial magnates does not inolude support of the 
polioy of non.eo-operation. 
. .... 

thank tho M~rehants tor this. 
, THERE is grave reason to suspeot that the deol

sion of the Seo"tary of State to settle the question of 
commeroial a"d finanoial safeguards after oonsult
ation with. traders, bankers and industrialiSts and 
over the head of R.T.C. or its oommittees had its 
origin In the lugsestion of our merohant prinoes 
Th. Federation of Indian Chambers of Commeroe 
passed a resolution on 27th Maroh asking that ... the 
questions oonneoted with trading rights, finanoial 
afaguards, etc. b. referred to a Committee compas
ad of an equal number of British and. Indian experts, 

tbe latter to he such men as cOmmand the oonfidsne&· 
of this Federation." Taking this oue, Sir Samuel 
Hoare said in the Commons that, in the view' of 
many Indians, "the disoussions of finanoial safegu-' 
a.ds in the nature of things would take plaee much 
better informally and confidentially between bldi
vidual., as financial and commercial safeguards ara 
mainly questions for traders, businessmen' and fina
nciers. It seemed to us that by this means we 
might be better,able to bring individual Indians 
into direct touch with the people .who, in many cases, 
really malter muoh more than politioians." This 
reactionary part of tbe soheme the country seems to 
owe entirely to'the merchants who always pose as 
much too radical to suit the, tame Liberals. 

CONGRESS HELP IN RESTORATION OF 
PEACE. 

I T is but natural; that Congressmen see in the 
refusal on the part of Liberals and Nationalists 
to take further part in the disoussions on reforms 

IS a protest against the virtual abanc\oninent of the 
Conferenoe method a possibility of greater approxi
mation between themsel ves and others. The Aoting 

. Dictator of the Congress, Dr. Kioblew, has in oonsul-
tation with Pandit Malaviya, issued a statement in 
which he appeals to these new reoruits to the polioy 
of non·co.:operation not only to persevere in their 
abstention but to oarry on a vigorous oampaign, even 
if in theit own approved ways, 80 as to ,secure early 
withdrawal of the Ordinanoes and other repressive 
meMures. It is reported that Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, 
who has taken suoh a prominent part in inilfating 
non.Congress non-oo-operation, was approaohed in 
partioul", with a suggestion to lead the oou ntry In 
taking a stand against the oontinuanoe of Ordinances. 
We do not know what kind of response Dr. Kiohlew 
and Pandit Malaviya met with at his hands, but we 
Oan well guess what it would be like. 

Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru surely needs no persu .... 
sion as to tbe expediency of Government surrender
Ing all speoial powers. He has already urged this 
course upon Government. Nor do Liberals stand in 
need of pressure in that respect. They have, if possible, 
even more direotly and unequivocally emphasised the 
need of an end being put to repression if the consti
tution to be framed is to win general aoceptance. 
They have done so in the beUef that, after six months 
of continuous and hard fighting between Government 
and Congressmen. in whioh neither party gave quarter 
to the other, both would' feel exhausted, and oast 
about for another and less destruotive method of pur
suing, if not reoonoiling, their quarrels. It is not of 
oourse to be supposed for a 'moment that the physiosl 
strength of either disputant has been or will loon he 
exhausted. In faot it is almost illimitable on both 
sid~ rhe Congress has obviously inexhaustible 
reserves of man power to draw upon. The more its 
leaders are put out of aotion and its aotivities brought 
under oheok, the greater inoentive wUl it alford to 
people who might otherwise be rather 0001 towards the 
Congress to step into the breeoh as it were and cartT 
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on the fight. In a oountry as wide as India there 
will never be wanting men and women who, what. 
ever their o·wn politioal views may be, will be goaded 
into aotion in support of the Congress by the very 
appearance of demoralisation in the Congress ranks. 
There will therefore be always an unending stream of 
Congress recruits coming forward to carrY on pioket
ing, issue unauthorised bulletins or break the Govern
ment's orders in one respect or anoth'er. In justifying 
the renewal of Ordinances Sir Samuel Hoare argued 
that the Congress movment had been controlled, but 
not completely stopped. He will never be in a posi
tion to malte a more reassuring annoucement. He 
can never say that· there is no one left in India at 
present who will venture to take part in civil disobe
di.nce. Large masses of people would ever be ready, 
even in spite, possibly, of their own. internal opposi
tiOIl to civil disobedience, to plunge themselves into 
the movement just to prevent the Secretary of State 
from malting a statement SO humiliating to the 
national leaders. 

If Congress strength is thus .nearly inexhausti
ble, so is, we are convinced, Government's strength. 
'rhe utmost that the Congress can at any time expect 
to achieve is that its country-wide activities will 
greatly barass Government. In this it has un
doubtedly succeeded; but its success from the very 
natllre of things cannot extend further. It will 
never be able so to deplete Governm~nt's· strength 
that it will at any time lack police or military 
forces to put down outward manifestations of the 
Congress movement. This is equally obvious. On the 
basis of physical strength, tberefore, tbere is no 
reason why the present struggle fhould ever be 
terminated if it is to be· continued on either side aH 
long a~ it can possibly be continued. But without 
the ability to carryon the struggle being exhausted, 
it is surely I ikely th~t the will to do so will disappear 
-on the part of both parties to the controversy. 
Libersls believe that the experience of the last six 
months has produced something like this state of 
things. Government and Congress, in spite of the 
bold exterior which they feel it inoumbent to wear 
in publio, would be willing to recall their warlike 
measures and get on Qnc" again to the plane of 
friendly conversations. In doing so neither party 
need confess defeat. In fact neither has b~en 
completely defeated; enoh has succeeded in a measure. 
If therefore civil disobedience on one side and 
repression on the other is to be laid aside, it can be 
done without loss of prestige for either party. Sir 
Samuei lioare no doubt says (and the Congress too 
would repeat it) that he would not like to have the 
fight end in a draw, but to see his adversary utterly 
vanqu.ished. If the struggle oomes to be suspended it 
would emphatioally bein the nature of a drawn game, 
neither being entitled to olaim viotory. 

Is the belief of the Liberals justified thut both 
Government and Congress have tired of war and 
would weloome peaoe if it came in a way so as 1I0t 
to compromise their poeltion in any respeot? Tbe 
Liberall at any rate would have no ground to go upon 
if suoh were not the case. In asking Government to 

revoke the Ordinanoes and set at liberty those who 
are in gaol on acoount of their aots of civll dis~ 
obedience, they hope, on the one hand, that Govern. 
mentwiU not, in spite of Sir Samuel Hoare's utter. 
anoe to the oontrary, insist upon the surrender of the 
Congress, and, on the other, that the Congress upon. 
general release of its polit ioian! will not restart 
illegal activities but seek other means of redressing 
their grievanoes. At the present moment neither of' 
these hopes cherished by the Liberals appenrs to be 
near realisation, so far as outward appearances go, but 

.the Liberals go on with their efforts to bring about a 
cessation of hostilities in the firm belief that a 
complete defeat of either party being out of tb.e quel
tion,' the stage of negotiations has at one time or 

'other to he entered upon; and that it may 1109 well be 
entered upon now as bter. Since, however, it has 
become clear that Congressmen are not d ispossd to 
spurn but rather to welcome such help BS the Liberals 
c~n give in inducing Government to sheathe its 
sword tbey have a right to expeot that Cong~ess on its 
part will do likewise. Dr. Kieb.le",'s suggestion 
presumably implies as much; but 110 firmor indication 
that Congress will in its turn reciprocate a desire for 
peace that may be shown by Government will afford 
valuable help to those who will ba ina position to 
use their good offices in the interests of the peaceful' 
political development of the oountry. We should not' 
have dared to make such a pIes hsd not Congress it
self desired Liberals to move in the matter. It is 
obvious that where neither Government nor Congress 
shows by its outward acts a willingness to move a",ay 
from a war psychosis the difficulties across the pnthof 
thepeacamaker are tremendous. If,onthe other hand, 
he knows tilat one of them at least woul<i not mind 
owning tbat it is tired of war; there would be some· 
terra flrTT14 on which he can take bis stand and from 
which he oan commence his operations. From what 
we have said above it is obvious that there can be no 
indignity or humiliation in eithar party giving sllch 
an indioation, for the cessation of war, if happily, it , 
oomes about, will not imply even remotely, infliction 
of a defeat on those who m!loke the opening bid for 
peace. On the oontrary, in the estimation of all 
right-minded persons, it will reflect credit and glory. 
In any case it neede no saying tbat if civil disobe
dience is not to be oalled off even after repression is 
ended, Liberals who ask for a cbange in the Ordi-, 
nance regime will be deprived of all justification f~, 
their demand. There are many ohauvinists in the, 
Government who would like to see Liberals rendered' 
powerless 'to make their demand effe,otive by reason 
of Congress taking up an impossible position. It 
behoves the Aoting Congress Diotator therefore to 
oonfound such wioked designs of these enemies of the 
country's progress. 

• RESTORE R. T. C. METHOD. 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE'S second attempt to put a. 
glosS upon wbat is virtually a jettisoning of· 
R.T.d. method has proved even more unsuooess

ful than· the . first. He seems to think that to go 
on as before with meetings of the whole Conference 
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or even of its If ederal Strnoture Committee necs88ari- names but only about the substance they sa ... in tbls 
lyleacls to dealing with Indlsn reforms in two staget', feature of the new plan a possible means of meeting 
tha fint stage of provinoial autonomy on which opi- their ... ishes. But, curiously enough, this feature 
ulon is unanimous oomlng soon enough, bul;the was not as much 89 refened to by Sir Samnel in his 
second ona of federation on whioh opinion is widely recent explanation. Ie is thus olear that there is not 
divided being held up indefinitely. .. Wa can, n he muob justification lor building any hopes on this pan 
says in effeot, "indulge in intarminable disou88lons of the soheme. It ... ill not be used by tbe British 
in big meetings if we Bre in no particular hU.I:qWO-{ Gcw.rlrnment for the purpose of setisfying the to 
take decisions on various matters connected ",ith Indiail demand. 
federation, on whiob ItT.a. delegates take divers.. It is nat therefore surprising that none of the 
views •. But if federai questioDs are to be dealt ... ith uon-co-operating R.T.C. delegates sees any reason to 
simultaneously with provinoial questions, as Indian modify hi. policy of severe abstention. Sir S. Hoare 
opinion insiets, tben it is obvious that either both himself does not feel muoh concern at the breakaway 
questions will have to be put off or thatthe dis- of Sir Tej Bahadur Saprn aud Messrs. Jayakar and 
OUB8ions 01 federal questions will somehow have JoShi from the Consultative Committee or of otber 
to be [ourtailed. Opinion In India will not brook delegates from tbe polioy of tbe new plalL lie is cou
delay, and tberefore there is nothing for it but to ont fident on tbe otber hand tbatbe will get others to 
short future discuB8iona. This Ie all that is proposed take tbelr places, and, what is more, that publio 
by Government, and tbere is no ulterior motive seve opinion will support them. The fint expectation 
to 8:q>edite mattera." But various alternative sug- will be fulfilled easily enough, buI; the seoond is cer
gestions have been put Iorward by Indians which will tain to be disappointed. Communal Ieeling will no 
ensure spe.d and at the sam. time preserve the RT.C. doubt give its backing to the Consultative Committee 
method intact. If it i. merely a question of a choice and other Committe ... but the geueral sentiment in 
betwaen any of tbese methods and the method now the oountry ... 1l1; we are sum, range itself definitely 
d.cided upon, is th.re any donbt 89 to what the ohoice against them. Unless how.ver spacialstepa are taken 
of ~ny statesman "ill be, when.he knows that ho to demonstrate this, it will always b. open to ~he 
... oulli lose Indian QOocperationwlth the latter and bureauoraoy to claim that the people are with the Com
retain it with the former? Sir Samu.l Hoare how.rlver mitteas instaad of against them. The unpopularity of 
deliberately ohooses the latter, and in doing so Shows the Simon Commissiou oould be proved by the few
distinotly tbat he doss not care overmnch for the co- ness of the witnesses that appeared before it and the' 
opsration of Indians in framing the cona~itution. hostile popular demonstrations thai: mark.d its pro-

He also says that the ultimate sovereignty of ce.dings. Bnt the Consultative Oommitt.e oarries on 
Parliament must be "spseted. As if anybody ever its work in cumera and takas no evidenoe. The means 
questioned It! When Lord Irwin and Mr. Wedgwood that were available at that tim. of demonstrating 
Benn hit upon th~ R.T.C. plan th.y did nct mean to public rasenlment are not op.n now. In vi .... of thle 
override Parliament's supremacy; and wh.n Indians it would be well if some way is devised whareby ... e 
uow insist on· the r.storation of that plan they do col1ld weigh as wall as measure pnblio opinion which 
uot wish to override it eitber. All they want Ie that SlQIressaa itself againsl;. the. n.'" plan anel set if; 
Government shall bas. its own proposals to Parlis- against that whioh expresses itself in favour. 
ment on the agreements reaohed at the Confer.noe. Lord Irwin, whose admission into the Cabinet 
Parliament itself will be under no obligation to pass ... ill b. hailed in all politioal olrelas in tbis oountry 
the proposals as plaoed before it. It will have un- as an .vent fraught with imm.nse- possibilities for 
fettemd freedom to alter or .ven r.jeot them. Only if good, assur •• us that the ohange in the scheme of pro
they filII to ))1198, it will entail upon Governm8llt the oedure does not. bespeak a changa in spirit. We 
oonsequences which def.at of its propose!s Usually shall acoept tbis statem.uI; unreserv.dly, in so Iar as 
does. Government must r.gard thle as a vote of Lordlrwin Ie concerned, bul; it is difficult to believe 
censure upon Itself and quit office. The British it of those who have made an attempt before .to shut 
Government when it propo •• d the RT.C. aooepted down the R.T.O. and ring down the ourtain on _ 
this positiolL But anyho... the supremacy of forms, But we shall put.this to Lord Ir",in: if it be 
Parliament was not· In question then lind is intended that the eonstitutiolL bill will eveniually 
not· in question now. Thle is thus an entirely be made to embod,. the agreed conolusions arrived at_ 
irrelevant lseue which Sir Samuel Hoare has in oonfarenoes in which Indians will oocupy the 
rais.d. And the raising of it will not h.lp him ssm. status as Englishmen, why insist upon retaining 
in justifying ·th. ahandonment of the method. To that procedure whiob at any rate is so full of alarm 
many Indiana the one f.ature of the ne ... ' plan that to Indiana? Cannot the procedure ha sO modified as 

· seemed som.what satisfaotory was th,t of the "more to make for speed and at the seme time to retain, as 
formal oonsultatlona" that might be held In London the Welfare of India League's resolution so well puts 
In the event of the Consultative Committee Dot reach- it, tha two prinoiples of Equality in negoUationand. 
inl agraed oonoll1sions. It was f.U that if Sir S. .Agreemenla beinl made the basis of the bill t Snp. 

· Hoare W8II minded to do so h. oould emnd the scope posing that Sir Samuel Hoare's sohemes aeo~ 
of thasa consultations In snch a was' u· to restore th_ objects better than IIny of tbe alternative 
the. Federal StrnotuJe Committee unciel .&n allsa. plana suggested. by IndianS. will it be to the ad~ 

· Alld as Indians wen not worryinl at all about vantaKf of England,. Dot spaalt of the advantage· to. 
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India, if a hetter soheme whioh however involves 
the oonsequenoe of non.participation hy prominent 
Indians is preferl'8d to a worse soheme in. which 
th"se Indians take their full share? We may go 
further. If the schemes proposed, hy Indians will 
necessarily interpose delay, why should not Sir 
S!UIlual Hoare even then acoept them, for sucq. delay 

as ocours will in that oase of the Indians' own mu.: 
iug. He will then have a very good exouse to hlame 
everything that goes amiss on them. Lord Irwin 
will surely admit that it is far more important for 
Government to carry puhlio opinion with them than, 
to avoid causing a little delay. espeoially if the delay 
is caused'hy the Indians' own wrong-headedness. ' 

LOTHIAN COMMITTEE REPO~T. 
By'SIR P. S. SIV ASWAMY AIYER. 

THE prohlems which the Indian Franohise Com
mittee were called upon to investigate were 

prohahly more fundamental to the oonstitution of a 
responsihfe government than those with which the 
Federal Finanoe Committee and the Indian States 
Committee had to deal. They involved 'issues of the 

, deepest interest to many oommunities and sections of 
'the people whose points of view are often divergent 
and not easily reconcilab.lewith the ideal require. 
ments of a united nationality. The task of reconoil
ing these conflioting views and interests wag one of 
exceptional difficulty. The Lothian Committee de
serve high praise not merely for the celerity with 
whioh they oompleted their lahours, hut also upon 
the amount of agreement they have been able to 
secure from their members in their conolusions. The 
dissenting minute of Messrs. Tambe. Chintamani and 
Bakhale no doubt disoloses differences upon a num
ber of important points, hut they oannot heragarded 
as affeoting the soundness of the Committee's oon· 
olusions on the most vital questions dealt with hy the 
Committee. Apart from the oriticism which has heen 
offered from seotional standpoints, the report has heen 
oritioised by radioal as well as conservative politi
cians in England and in India. Theoretioal perfection 
is not generally attainahle in the world ,of praotical 
politics. That the reoommendations of the Commit
tee are, the result of a compromise 'of conflioting 
consideratione is not a demerit, provided they do not 
create obstaoles to the development of a healthy 
nationality. 

We may now examine the main reoommendations 
of the Committee and see whether they are open to 
ohjeotion on the ground that they have negleoted to 
provide for the representation of important seotionS 
or interests or have made a 81\0rifioe of vitalprinoi' 
pIes to temporary expedienoy. The neoessity for the 
expansion of the eleotorate so as to make the :legisla· 
ture an adequately representative body for the 
superstruoture of responsible government has heen 
reooginsed on all hands. It was held by phe sub· 
committee of the Round Table Conferenoe that while 
adult franohise is the ultimate goal of representative 
government, it is only praotioahle to reaoh that goal 
hy stages. The arguments in favour of and against' 
adult franohise have heen examined and set forth by the 
Committee and the reasons they have given for their 
oonolusion that adult' franohise is not now praoti· 
cahle are oonvinoing. It is interesting to ohserve 
the ohanges whiohpuhl~o o)inioll has generally 
undergone In the We8t and iii India in regard to the 

hasis of the politioal franohise. At one time it used. 
to he oonsidered that some proprietary interest which 
would be affeoted hy legislation was essential to give 
a claim to representation and . that some measure of, , 
education was also neoessary as a test of fitness for 
the exercise of the franohise and for the disoharge of 
the duties which a system of representative. not to 
speak of responsible, government imposes upon the 
eleotor. Every demand for extension of the franohise 
had to he justified by proof of some proprietary In
terest or stake or of capacity for forming and express
ing an opinion upon measuree of legislation or ad. 
ministration likely to come before the legislature. 
While a sense ofresponsihility in the voter is still 
regarded a8 desirab.le and necessary, the oonsidera
tions to whioh we have referred as tests of a feeling 
of responsibility have gradually receded into the 
hackground and the franchise has come to he regard- . 
ed as somet1!ing in the nature of a natural right of 
every citizen and the onus is being shifted to those 
who oppose the extension of the suffrage to ev8.l'y, 
adult citizen. It oannot, however, he said that the 
existence of some pecuniary or, proprietary interest 
and an eduoational or literary ,qualification have be, 
oome irrelevant factors in the decision of the question. 
It is now considered not without foroe that the pOSt 
session of the franchise will itself he an instrument 
of politioal eduoation, that the resources of modern 
soientifio invention furnish facilities for political 
education and that the growth of politioal and party 
organizations will soon help to break down the im
pediment of illiteracy. In view of the administra
tive and other diffioulties pointed'out by the majority 
of the Committee, their proposals for the extension 
of the franohise have gone as far as possible to meet 

, all.reasonable demands and seoure as broad a basis as 
is. now practicable for an extended system of repre
sentation. The effect of their recommendations 
upon. the eleotorate for the provincial legislative 
oounoil is shown to he that the' present electorate of 
'1,000.000 in round numbers will be increased to 
36,000,000 and the peroentage of the proposed electo
rate to the adult population will be 27.06. The pro
portion of the new eleotorate to the adult male popu
lation is raised from' '10% to 43% and the proportion 
of female eleotors to the adult female population is 
raised to 10.5%. Under the Committee's proposals 
the male eleotorate in the provinoes will be .inoreas
ed 4~ times and the female eleotorate 1I1 times. The 
eleotorate for the federal legislature is proposed to be 
,inoreased 7 tlmes the existing ,electorate of 1,140,000. 
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-n eanDot be reasonably urged that tbe inorease in the 
~eetorate propoaed by the Committee does not make 
• very long stride from the present position. .\ 

The tbr .. dissentient members of the Committee 
hold thet the administrative diffioulties have been 
-over'9mphasised by the majority and that the experi
ment of adult euffrage should be introduoed in all 
~ities which have a "population of 1,00,000 or mere, 
or at least in the oapital cities of all the major 
,provinces. The feasibility of adult franohise in the 
wger oities may well admit of adifferenoe of opinion, 
but the administrative diffioulties are not the sole 
reasons for a restricted suffrage and it would be 
.invidious to make a distinotion between tbe rural and 
the urban population and to oonfer upon the urban 
resident a right or privilege whioh is not extended to 
his rural brother. The argument that the extension 
-of the franohi.e is a measure of justioe is based too 
largely upon the oonception of the franchise being a 
natural right. If justice requires enfranohisement in 
Qrbsn areas" irrespective of pecuniary or literary 
,qualifications, logic requires its extension to lural 
areas as well. And we are brought up at once against 
the administraHve difficulty of working the unwieldy 
eleotorate which would result from' adult suffrage and 
whioh would far exceed in dimensions the strength 
of, any, eleotorate, even in the largest and moat 
advanced oountries in the West. 

'The complaint of the dissentients that no 
iltatutory provision is reoommended for an inorease 
of the eleotor"te aft.r 10 years and tbat a time·tabla 
has' not been fixed for universal introduotion of adult 
franOhlse ignores the faot that there is no finality in 
any soheme of representation h' the world, that it 
would be competent for the legislatures tbemselves to 
nvise the f"anohise when they think fit and that the 
matter will be pressed upon their attention in due 
oourse of time by the persons who do not possess a 
vote and by the politioians who would be interested 
in bringing them on the eleotoral roll. There is no 
reason to think that a future extension of the fran· 
ohise oan only be seoured by oonvulsive agitation. 

The rejeotion by the Committee of the various 
proposals for an 'indireot system of eJeotion to the 
pr~vinoial oounoils must oommand general approval. 

" Turning next to thl basis of franohise, the 
praotioal diffioulties of inoluding wages as a basis 
have been foroibly pointed out by the Oommittee and 
-ons oannot help thinking that these diffioulties 
have not been properlyappreoiated in the dissenting 
minute. , 

The minority haTS done well to emphasise the 
importanoe of adhering to the reoommendatio.n of the 
Franohise Sub-oommittee of the Round Table Confe. 
~ence that the franchise qualifications in anyprovinoe 

•• hould be the same for all oommunities. 
As regards tbe provinoial franohise sohemes, tbe 

orltioism of the minority relates to. matter of oom
parative detail and it mayor may not be possible to 
'reduoe the rentsl Quel illO&tions proposed by tbe 
{Jommittee with regard to partioular provinoea. 

On the Question of women's representation, the 
»roposals of the Committee are enUtled tc! our approval. 

The enfranohisement of wives of voter. is justified 
on tbe ground that, short of adult suffrage, it ia the.. 
only means by whioh a fairly' reasonable proportion 
of female., voters oan be brought 011 the, roll. Wa. 
must agree with the Committee thai; the opinion of the. 
women witnesses against any separate or sectional 
eleotorate must be respected. The introduction of, 
communal electorates for women would be as m~ 
ohievous as it is uncalled for. 

As regards the question of the depressed olasses, 
it would be un wise to enter the oontroversial region. 
of the ex tent of the population of tbe depressed 
classes in partioular provinoes. ' We must , express 
agreement with the view of. the minority that even, 
where the depressed olasses form a distinot and se-. 
parable element. no steps should he taken 'which 

, would perpetuate tbeir distinotion and separation. 
Tile speoial qualifioations suggested in. Chapter X. of 
the Committee's report fo~ the purpose of inoreasing 
the number of voters belonging to the depressed 
classes may be acoepted under the oonditions pre, 
niling in Madras. Bombay and the Central Provi~ 
ncas., The system of reservation of seats with a 
ipint electorate would seem to be a more appropriate 
s~lution of the problem, 

With regard to what are called ,tha minor 
minorities.tbe ideal system of representation is onll 
under whioh representatives of these minorities. 
would see1c: eleotion in a general eleotorate and identify' 
themselves with tha masses of the people. WhIle 
the, dissenting minority .are right in, principle ,in, 
contending that the interests of these minoritie!l 
woul/. where necessary, be seoured by temporary 
reservation of seats ,in, a general eleotorate rather. 
than by separate electorates, there is reason to fear 
that the influenoe of these minorities would be too 
strong for the British Government to resist, even if 
it were inolined to do so, the olaim to a separate, EIle-
otprate. ' 

We 'may be thankful to the Committ.a for re
cognising the force of the oritioism tbat the' repre
sentatives of special interests should not form a 
blook of suoh a size or oharaoter as seriously to affeot 
tbe balanoe of parties formed by representatives of 
territorisl constituenoies and so of the general mass 
of the population. 

As regards the method of voting, we may agree 
with the Committee and tbe minority that so' long as 
the system of reservation of seats is neoessary, multi" 
member' oOnstituencies are. necessary' oorollary. 
Even apart from the question of reservation of seats, 
the prinoiple of a fair representation of minorities 
may render it neoessaIt' to adopt ilie system of pro
portional representstion by a single transferable vote, 
and in so far &8 this method beoomes neoessary, plural 
oonstituenoies must continue to be a feature of tbe 
electoral system. It is not, however, poasible to ap
prove of the system of oumulative votes recommend
ed by the Committee. The working of this system is 
extremely uncertain and the results impoesible to 
prediot. Where party feeling Is strong. if members 
of one party resort to the devioe of • oumulative vote, 
the members of tbe oppoeed party will also adopt ilia 
sama devioe. The reanlt will be that the members of 

• 
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each party will plump for their own candidates and the 
candidates belonging to the strongest party will win 
all the seats. The hope that minorities may have a 
chanoe of -returning their candidates under a system 
of cnmulative voting Bud that an elector will have an 

. opportunity of exeroising his diScreticn and making 
a broader ohoioe can' be eBSlIy defeated by a skilful 
management by the party organizatio!l. A multi. 
member constituency with restrictive or single vote 
or a single transferable vote would seem to be decid
edlypreferable to the c·umulative. 

As regards the federal Senate, I do not approve of 
tJie proposal of the Committee that the members of the 
pI'ovinciallegislatures who form the eleotorate should 
be allowed to elect one of their own number. The 
disadvantages of thiS system areobvious. There will 
generally be a tendency. on the part of the members 

. of the provinoial leguslature not to go outside their 
own body, but to ohoose one of their own number. 
WhUe theoretically unrestricted, the field of choice 
will practically be' confined to members of the 
provincial legislature. Secondly, as a l'esult of this 
tendenoy, those who seek election to the Senate will' 
probablY be obliged to 'go through the prooess of seek. 
ing eleotion to the provincial legiSlature BS a 
preliminary step to election to the Senate. Thirdly, 
every election of a member of the provinoiallegiSla. 
ture to the Senate will entail the neoessity and expense 
of a bye-election. The arguments against co-option 
are olearly pointed out by the Committee. There is 
neither inoonvenience nor hardship to anyone in' 
requiring BSpirants to legiSlative membership tomake 
up their minds beforehand as to whether they 'Would 
seek to enter the provinCial legislators or the Senate. 
It seems to me to be desirable to enact some qualifia
tions for members of the Senate similar totbose 
enacted in the Belgian and some other constitutions 
for the purpose of eneuring . a certain standard of 
political or administrative experienca or public 
service. 

As regards the question whether the Senate 
should be elected BS a whole immediately after every 
general eleotion or should be elected piecemeal by a 
system of retirement by rotation, I am strongly in 
favour of the latter method which will ensure oon
tinuity of experience. a~ steadiness of opinion in a 
body the primary function of whioh should be that of 
a reviSing ohamher. 
-, The Committee have faithfully oarried out the 
task ennusted to them by the Prime Minister and 
they must be congratUlated upon the manner in 
_whioh they have endeavoure4 to oarry out their _ins. 
truotions and consult the interests of all olal898 of 
the publio and of the oountry .'.large. Their propo
sals may be open to oritioism in details here or 
there. But their main recohlmendations will receive 
general approval. 

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE. 
I.-

mHE question of Imperial Prelerenos hBS nndoubt· 
~ edit to be looked at from both the political and 

economio points of view: but it ia the former 

aspeot that has eo far dominated all disoussionof thai 
problem in India. This is entirely natural 811 it is, 
unneoessary to look into the merits of an economio: 
policy so long as you have not the entire power of' 
moulding it in your hands, This general attitude of 
most responsible leaders of Indian publio opinioni 
has been luoidly expressed in the minute of diSsent, 
appended to the report of the Indian Fisoal Commis· 
sian from whioh we may quote the followlng:-

"The prinoiple underlying Imperial Preference' 
(is) that the country granting it has full power 
of initiating, granting, varying and withdrawing, 
preferenoe as it suits the interests of its own.. 
people. Such power India does not posses~ a~. 
present. It does not enjoy the powers which a, 
member of the Commonwealth possessing Domi·, 
nion Status does. The logical conclusion, there-' 
fore, is tbat India oannot accept tbe principle oC: 
Imperial Preference until sbe has attained rea., 
ponsible government, and is able to regulate her
fisoal policy by the vote of a wholly elected legi ... · 
lature," (Italics ours.) I . 

That the last phrl>se in this -passage is important ws& 
proved by the discullsion that took place on the nature< 
of the sD-called "fisoal autonomy oonvention" at 'the. 
time of the passage of the Cotton Industry Proteotion, 
Bill through the Legislative Assembly in 1930. 

The view expressed by tho distingUished writer •. , 
of the mlnute of dissent bas been tbe universal view
of all Indian political leaders since Imperial rrefer.' 
ence came to the fore towards tbe begining of this:. 
oentury and has beel). held by them consistently till. 
this day. It is Indeed obvious that we connot aad, 
should not be asked to give general approval to aJ 
policy overthe working of whioh we have no oontrol;. 
For Imperial Preference can easily be so applied'_ 
not only to benefit the Empire and (heat Britain buta 
so as also to involve a complete disregard, to put it nO' 
stronger, of Indian interests. And there is enough ill' 
our fiscal history to show that fears of this cbaracter
are not entirely baseless. ' '. 

It is important to observe, further, that thiS view' 
is held not only by leaders of Indian publio opiDion
but that it has also been su bsoribed to by-the Govern. 
ment of India. It bas been embodied in the statement: 
made on bebalf of the Government of India by Sir 
Geoffrey Corbett before the Imperial Conference in 
1930 and it would be particularly pertinent here to 
quote the opening remarks of Sir Geoffrey Corbett~_ 

"It has been stated, Mr. Chairman, that it is thit, 
declaration of 1926 that has really made- this
disoussion p038ible. It bas been said, for ins. 
tance, (I am quoting from an article' in the
"Times"), that until the constitutional issUB-' 
had been settled, a p"licy of economia cooper
ation was inevitably embarrassed by the natural_ 
sensitiveness of opinion in the Dominions to snr 
suggestion of " dictiation" and by the equally, 
-natural reluctance of the Government of Greato 
Britain to take any iniVative wbioh might be-· 
misinterpreted. May I remInd the Conferenct!-
that the deolaration of 1926 did not extend to 
India and that the oonstitutional future of Indi&, 
is to be discussed at anotheroonference, which. 
ia to meet as -soon BS tbiS Conferenoe is eaa-
oluded? It is true that for some years . nowl 
India has, by a oOllvention, been free to deter-: 
mine her own fisoal polioy. But while our can ... 
stitutlonal future is unsettled. at a moment. 
when.it is the one vital iSsue that our country . 
bBB to faoe,. I feel sure that our fellow-members 
of, the Commonwealtp will understand anll·, 
lIympathiSe if we approaob this question 0.\' eOO-I 
nomic oooperation with some reserve.· 

The Dominions themselves have thns felt the. 
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<:1ifficulty that lies biitially in the way of India's 
.consideration of the question of Imperial Preference 
.and the open offers of the type made hy Dominion 
ministers at th. Conferenoe of1930 IIould only follow 
the constitutional eetablishment of their POlition 
·.of perfect equality with Great Britain In 1926. 

. What then hae transpired sinoe 1930, we may 
well 8Ok, that oan lead Indian political leaders and 
the Government of India to change their attitude? 
Has there been any substantial ch.onge in the politi. 
cal situation? Or if there h80 been a change, has it 
Deen a change for the better that we should he asked 
to adopt a more generous or rather ,a more unguard. 
ed attitude at the present juncture? It h80 been 
argued thst we may make B gesture in the upecta. 
tion of its being apprecisted. and duly rewarded. 
Apart from the efficacy of gestures who is, we wonder, 
lJeing asked to make it? Is it the Indi .. n deleg .. tion 
at Ottawa? and if so, wh .. t value can be attached 
to the gesture made by a purely- nominated offioial 
delegation of this type? l~or the deleg"tion oan, r .. 
present none else than the present Government of 
India. Or is the deciaratlo'l in favour of Imperial 
'Preferenoe to be m .. rle byresponsiblele .. ders of Indian 
political parties? The only party that, could make 
suoh a declaration to-day with some m8!>Sure. of 88-
suranoe of its being endorsed by a future Indian 
-Government Is undoubtedly the Congress party. 
That being out of account, it may be made by any 
.of the minority parties. But what value, in this 
''08Se,could be attaohed to it by British states· 
men? The ohange from Cosgrave to De Valera 
h88 been too reoent for its lesson to be forgotten 
'by the Britisb. For the obange means that hard. 
W.oD concessions from any State are in jeopardy If 

8o .... n.an intluentlal minority in the State is deoidedly 
~ainst them. The RellubliC8n~ were definitely 
1I0uted at the earlier elections and vooal publio 
opinion in Ireland W88 "U in favour of the English 
'l'reaty, Even so an extremely unoomfortable situa
tion bas arisen witbin ten years of the signing of the 

treaty. In India the voice of the dominant public 
npinion oannot be mistaken. Can the British, u._ 
fore, attaoh allY value to gestures by minority parties 
in this country ? 

And are the British not already taking sufficient 
precautions, and more dependable precautions, than • 
gestures and treaties to safeguard their interests? Saf .. 
guards, finanoial and other, are being contemplated. 
More itnportant than these, however, are the saf .. 
guards introduoed in the very structure of our future 
constitution. Is it not true that it was. only on the 
introduction of the stable and safe element of the 
Princes that even the most liberal British statesmen 

. oonsented to think of responsibility at the Centre? 
H~ve not the minorities and the British commeroial 
Interests elltered into a pact only recently? And is 
it not obvious that the weightage to be given in the 
constitution to the Princes and the communalists 
will be so substantial as to make it impossible 
for the opinioll of the majority to affect the vital 
interests of the British people? 

A gesture, then, at this time 'could' only' be an 
unauthorised, helpless gesture whioh is· neither 
wanted by the British nor will be heeded by them. It 
will profit nobody, least of all the party that makes it. 
It would be a complet. departure from the consistent 
polioy adopted bitherto by all Indianpolitioal parties. 

Such a departure is entirely unnecessary and 
unjustified and could at tbe present moment only be 
reckoned 80 an aot of political folly. 

It may be rightly said tbat not muoh thought 
has been given to the eoonomio Eide of Imper~ 
Preference. This is but natural. We are, howeve~, 
convinced that not only on· politioal but also on 
econoroic grounds it is not in the interests' of Indip 
to adopt a definite polioy of Imperial. Preferenoe. 
We, therefore, propose in what follows to examine ia 
some detail the eoonomio 80pect of this problem. 

D, R. GADGIL. 

REPARATIONS· AND WAR DEBTS. 

As it has already been stated, Europe owes to the 
, United States 11 milliard dollars for war debts, 

,", and 10 for private credits. 
.,,' Mr. H. Berenger refers in his artioles to three 

possible solutions: ' 
,. ' A CLEAN SLATE. 

~. The first is what is oommonly termed "A 
(lJ.ean Slate." It is the one favoured by .Mr. Lloyd 
G,'\Drge. 

,:, Th. United Slates would lose thereby, in oapital 
8011(\ interest, a total sum of '22,150 million, whioh, 
If .. gradually paid during the following years, would 
·ell~ure to them an average annuity of $270 million. 

"J Gf'&lt Britaifl would lose the total sl1m of pay. 
ments expeoted from her European allies, nemely, 
£2,280 million. (As for a. reparations are concerned, 
Jib. would aloo lose ber ahBre of German payments 
namely 22')' .. ) But she would gain the annulment 
of her debt to theU niud State. of America, whioh 
amounts to 11 milliard dollars, divided into 55 
Btlnuities, theUght •• t of whioh repreeenta neverth .. 
loss 180 milllan dollars. 
,. Franc. would lose tbe totality of her reparation 

payments, namel:!" an average.annuity of l,llOOmU. 
lion gold marks during 55 Y8818. Sbe would be 
remitted her double debt towards the United Stat .. 
MId Great Britain. namely, in oapital $6,847. mUlion 

II 

to U. S. A", and £653,128,000 to Great Britain. This 
represents for 55 years a. minimum annuity of $60 
million and £12'5 million. To put itbrietly' 
franos: France would lose an annuity of 7,200 ;; 
lion frano. ill the war. of German payments (if t Il 
"conditional" and • unoonditional" fraction. '~ 
totalised, the "unconditional" fraotion being ab? 
4, milliard.) But she would not be oompelled· 
pay 1,500 million france!! to the United States, a 
about 1,200 million to England. '." 

Italy would lose the totality of her Germall 
reparation payments. namely, an average annuity of 
300 million gold marks lor 55 years, but would giflil 
the annulmen& of her ,double, debt to U. S. A. Sffif 
England, that is, .. double burden of $2,500 dfllV 
lion and £582,500,000 di,,:ided in 55 aIinu.ities. IUa: 

GerfTIiJ'TI1/ would galll the total ·annulment" 8r 
her debts to all her oreditors, 36 miHiard gold mar1'& 
(present value). divided. between 55· annuitie ... 1~8 

Although it is somewhat delicate· to eetabliBK 
preoise and definitive balance of these aooou ~ 
owing to u.e diversit:!' and variability of moniei~ 
simple oomparison of gein~ and lo •• e. is Buffiota "" 
to uplain the position of eacb one of the inee...li\\\~ . . -~ 
partie.. '. . 

, The United State. are willing to make a o\ea~ 
; elate of German payments to Europe, bue not 01 !II: 
• paymenta that they expeot from Europe.' . mtllCl 
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Franoe does not oare for a olean, slate whioh 
will mean 3 milliards supplementary annuities to 
her tax-payers and make her lose a capital of legi
timate reparations. 

Germany is fighting desperately for getting rid 
of all her war debts. 

Italy favours the olean slate solution, losing 
little thereby, but gaining the advantage of assuming 
an attitude of great international diplomaoy. 

Great Britain also considers a oomplete oancel· 
lation favourably as it would not hit her severely, 
while a complete liberation of her from her heav:y 
charges towards the United States would prove a 
very valuable advantage. 

"The indirect consequenoes of the clean slate 
solution, .. says Mr. Berenger, " do not promise to be 
less serious than its direct results. Germany, free of 
her movements again, would crush the world under 
'the produotion due to the ultra·scientific machinery 
with which she has equipped herself, thanks to the 
money borrowed from other countries; her commercial 
,balance would become stronger and that of others 
weaker; Germany would thus beoome the first indus· 
trial power in Europe and perhaps in the world. The 
United States, who has been, enriohed by tbe war, 
)Would be impoverished by peaoe, and the tide of 
power would flow from New York to Berlin. France 
would lose 3 millions per year on her budget, and her 
foreign trade oould not sustain the weight of German 
oompetition unburdened by the same charges. Her 
allies of thQ Little Entente would be weakened by 
this adventure. The laok of balanoe in Central 
Europe, . 80 alarming even now, would be so much 
greater that Anschluss and M ittel.Europe might 
well become a reality. ,Italy would then pay a heavy 
price for her imprudent 'diplomatio' initiatives: being 
.deprived of raw, material, she would fall under the 
economic and industrial control of a German power 
preponderant on the Continent and master of Austria. 
Great Britain's situation would be more serious 
than in 1914, ; not so well equipped mechanioally, not 
so well tr,ined scientifically, not so well disciplined 
socially, she would see her industries decline in pro
portion with the German rise. World-balance would 
be imperilled anew by a renewedpan-Germanisni 
loosened from the least contestable of its contraotual 
obligations." 

PROPORTIONAL ADJUSTMENT. 
To the second solution envisaged the term of 

·proportional adjustment" has been applied. As 
early as February 1932, the Amerioan Ambassador 
in France seemed to oonsider it as desirable when he 
declared to the Press: "Our European neighbours are 
studying what can be asked from them in the way of 
adjustment among themselves". . 

Adjustments have beeu recqmmended by the 
Basel Committee on the following basis : 

(1) Interdependence of inter-allied debts and 
reparations. ( "An alleviation in favour of a debtor 
country unable to bear the burden pf certail\ pay
ments tends to transfer this burden to a oreditor 
1lOuntry, who, being itself a debtor, would in its turn 
be unable to bear it"). 

(2) Monetary stability. ("After the war and 
the inflation whioh followed, ,European governments 
have made a great effort to restore monetary stability. 
The destruotion of what has been aohieved would be 
a baokward step heavy with oonsequenoes. The 
smbllity of German money,like that of e.ny debtor 
country, may be imperiled when the confidenoe of 
capitallenden disappears".) 

Any reduction on 'the German debt milst there
fore be aooompanied by an equivaIentreduotion in 
payment. to 4,meriOIl, and must also be proportionate 

to the oondltions of stability or' German money. ~ I 
It is easy to realise that Germany and Ameri~ 

represent the two poles of the question. Is it in theit 
interest to remain intractable' W I!J do not believe it. 

One of tbe possible adjustments considered WaB 
a reduotion of the non-deferable German annuity, and 
a postponement of surplus payments.. In fact 
Gemany has not paid anything sinoe then, owing t6 
the Hoover.Laval arrangements in August 1931. 

As early as Deoember J.931, the Basel Committe(i 
wrote in reference to the Young Plan and the present 
crisis: "The Young Plan, with its growing annuities, 
presup'posed a constant development of world-trada', 
not in volume only but in value as well. It was 
thus expected that the burden of annuities would be
oome lighter and lighter on Germany. But things bavo 
turned otherwbe. Since the Young Plan came into 
force, tbe volume of world-trade has been reduced, 
and the exceptional decrease of gold prices has con· 
siderably increased the weight of German annuities, 
as well as that of gold payments." If the statement 
is correct, it is applicabls not merely to Germany, 
but to America's debtors' as weU. The anuuitleB 
agreed upon aocording to the gold monies of 1919 to 
1926 must all be revised according to the present 
lower standards of gold prices, 

One can hardly expect, however, that Amerioa 
will be satisfied with an adjustment which leadt 
essentially to a moratorium in favour of her dehton, 
while her own budget suffers from a deficit of mollt 
than 2 milliard dollars. Other sohemes of adjust· 
ment have therefore been put forward. One of tbem 
would be the delivery by Germany to het 
oreditors of, obligations (mostly on the Germat't 
railways). representing the capital corresponding 
to the non-deferable annuities. during the 37 years 
foreseen by the Young Plan (660 x 37 =24,420 milliou 
gold marks). These obligations would be distribuf:/o 
ed, according , to ,a new percentage, between thj 
United States, France and other countries who ar 
oreditors to Germany; but interest would only b 
88l'TBd from 1934. This would mean a notable reliet 
to Germany, while associating her oreditors wit~ 
the "renaissance" of her prosperity. 

A GENERAL MORATORIUM. 
In the third solution examined by Mr. Berengerl 

that of a general moratorium, all the causes of the 
present unrest are allowed to remain intaot. < 

Even the short Hoover moratorium has accele
rated and extended the crisis. instead of slowing 
down its paoe and circumscribing its action. It hili 
not been productive of energy. eoonomy, loyalty, 
respect of the plighted word and regard for engage, 
ments, but rather of inertia, illusion, defioiency, 
indolenoe . and general unoertainty. "The whole 
universe," writes Mr. Berenger, "has got acoust.om~~ 
to the morphia of moratoria, and .to the co.cam Of 
sleighted accounts, a~,d its awake~\lngs prOl~llse to be 
more and more bitter. By extensIve quotations from 
the various international agreements, he establishes 
very olearly that Franoe has pledged her word to pay 
the United States, only in so far as her own paYing~, 
capacity shall not be altered ~y the default 01 
Germany and other debtor countrIes. 

• German,. "ouId pa,. oDIl' two-ihirda of the non-clefer-
able lUIlloit)'. This "ouId be di.ided among European orodl~ 
ora (a.oordlng to &he YOUDg Plan percentage). The doferable. 
unnoit)' "ouId be deferred in agreemeDtwith tho Uniled Blales 
.... ho .. oDld In its turn postpone ito ex\ganol' of p&)'IIlent, 
oonoerDinII the "ariOllI annuities or European dob" to < it.: 
The.. moraloria .. ouid b. produoti". of IDter .. t •• preac\ingr 
o"e. a nombo. of ,.ear., in oonformity wi&h the po •• ibilltle. or: 
the debto... ' 
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U the Lausanne Conference, or any other, eame 
to faU, recourse to The Hague tribunal is po"sible, 
ba oonformity with Artiole 15 of the 1930 Hague 
Agreemant. 
, France does not refu.e to adjust contract. to the 

new neoe.lltle. of the orisls. She simply refuses to 
, bear the burden alone. 

" The mst action of the Lausanne delegates has 
be~n to prolong the moratorium for the duration of tbe 
Conferenoe. Perhaps the only argument tbet08n ba put 
forward In defenoe of a provisional expedient is the 

, advant"ge of gaining time, but that at least oannot 
be denied. Let us hope it may help in its own way 
to restore oonfidence and favour more oonstruotive 
and more dynamic solutions, based not on intern ... 
tional contest, hut on internatronal oollaboration. 

I European olvilisation shall not survive otherwise. 
Paris. L. MORIN. 

l From Our OWD Oorrespondent. ) 
f 

GENEVA, July 9. 

(BY AIR MAIL. ) 

GOOD NEWS FROM LAUSANN~. 

YES T E R DAY afcernoon's papers brought the 
welcome new. of the Lausanne settlement. The 

, slgnifioance of that settlement can be fully 
appreoiated only by those who through these last 
several years have watohed from Geneva one oon
ferenoe after another come to an inglorious end on 
aooount of the differenoes between Franoe and 
Germany. The inevitable results of those abortive 
attempts to promote peaoe and prosperity in Europa 
have been tbe progressive vitiation of trade and the 
atmosphere of demoralisation and gloom whioh has 
surrounded every forward movement. Since Locarno 

, whiob rendered Germany's antry into the Leagu~ 
possible, every effort to oonsolidate the European 
system has been thwarted due to the liabilities of 
the War. Lausanne has not only led to the comple
tion of the good work oommenoed at Looarno, but it 
also probably represents the first of a series of steps 
caloulated to determine the history of our times. All 
the prinoipals at the Conferenoe deserve great oredit 
for this aooompliihment ~ Monsieur Herriot, for his 
good sense in agrseing to what is little more than a 
token payment, and hypothetioal at that, from 
Germany by way of reparation, when he oould have 
lIO easily won muoh applause from large masses of his 
countrymen by flourishing a oategorioal negative at 
~n' !easonable offers; Herr von Papen, who has 
mourred the displeasure of a oonsiderable number of 
his' oompatriots and in all likelihood endangered his 
lIosltlon for yielding to the Frenoh refusal to oonsider 
the politloal olauses of the Versailees Treaty rela!;. 
ing to war guilt and so on in this oonneotion; and 
1I1ost' of all, Mr. MacDonald,' to whose patienoe, 
persistenoa and oommanding position in Europesn 
affairs ta-day this viotory must for the larger part be 
attribut~~, It must have baen a great temptation for 
the British Premier, with the supporb he hllo8 in the 
present .House of Commons and the superb influenoe 
whiOb olrou~tanoes have given him in the country, 
to turn angrily away from the interminable quarrels 
of divided Europe with a speeoh In the manner of the 
one mllode at the Round Table Conferenoe on ,the 
-4omm?nal question, to establish a separate understa.nd
tn~ wlth,tbe Unite,d State .. where,as it is well.known, 

Americans f1Illy reoiprocate his fondnes8 for them and 
their speotacular ways. Any snch impatience, justifi
able in a tired, sick,' over-worked and over-burdened 
man, may have had the effeot of retarding the nnity' 
of Europe by a generation and eventually makin~ 
tbe situation infinitely worse even for Great Britain. 
As it is, he has helped to give the moral lesderihlp of 
the Continent to his country, the effects of whioh both 
for himself and for Great Briatin will be refleoted in 
many other things lIesides trade returns. " " 

The two main considerations whioh Mr. Mac
Donald put before the Lausanne Conference in his 
inaugural speeoh are the necessity, in the interests 
of ordered international life and progress, to bring 
about ohanges in the existing oontraots by common 
consent, not by unilateral decillorations and repudi
ations, and seoolldly, tbe wisdom of fllciI,ltating suoh 
ohanges w.hen new oonditions had rendered the 
observance of old agreements impossible.' For some 
time past the inability of Germany to make go04 
her obligations as regards reparation payments,. has 
been apparent to all but irresponsible critios whos~ 
aversion for everything German amounts toa 
theologio .. l befief, and the prinoipal purpose of Lau
sanne was oonsequently to frame a suitable agreement 
by whioh this inability oould be reoognised in a 
lawful manner. No one believes that the 3.000, 000" 
000, marks for whioh Germany has made herself 
responsible to Franoe, on reGUrn of prosperity, is of 
any value beside the other results, direot and indireot, 
which Lausanne has producsd, ' namely, the final 
liquidation of the, reparations question, the united 
front whioh,Europe can put f9l'ward vis-a-vis th. 
United States in respeot of war debts, the rem?v~l 
of an important obstacle in the way of all frujtfu'l 
negotiations between Franoe and Germany, the 
utilisation of any future Germlln payments for 
the collective welfare of Europe and the tradition 
arising from this procedure and from the oontrol pf 
these paments by the International Bl'nk and, as 
the German Chanoellor has pointed out in ths spee" 
to his countrymen broadoast frOlll' Lausanne, tb~ 
beginning of a new hope for Germany of el(eroising 
oontrol over her economic maohinery and the poesi
bility of establishing ohannels of trade in the oongelfo 
ted P!ll'ts of Central Europe. 

TURK~Y'S MEMBERSHIP. 

All this is good news for Geneva, espeoially as 
it now Beems obvious that the world eoonomio oonfe
renoe whioh is to taka up the threads of 'the work: 
accomplisb.ed at Lausanne will be closely oonnected 
with teohnioal organisations of the League, even if ~ 
is not held under their auspices. In this conneotion, 
it is interesting to note that not only is the League 
being strengthened by Turkey's entry Into it, but, 
adoording to this morning's papers, the United States 
Government is now disposed both to examine the 
war debts question in the light of recont develop. 
ments and to adopt a friendlY attitude towards Soviet 
Russia. Turkey's adhesion to the League and the 
establishment of oordial relations between Soviet 
Russia on the one hand and the U Dited States anel, 
in that event, presumably also with Great Britain 
and Francs on the other, will have the effeot of dis
sipating for ever the bogey of 110 oombined offensi"" 
by Russia and Germllny against Western Europe: It 
will oontribute to the formation of an, enormous 
block of produotive' unil:s, with unlimited' possibili
ties, stretohing allover Europe from North to ~outh 
and reaohing as far lIS China and America. The 
oonsequenoBS of suoh an event for Japan, ihould ihs 
persist in ohallenging the authority of the League 
and reverting to the methods of eighteenth and ' Dine
teellth centuri911 for her expansion,,, may be imagined', 
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THE NEW DIREC'1;OR OF THE L L, O. 
The Governing Body of the L L. O. held a memo

rial meeting in honour of the late· Direotor, M. 
Albert Thomas, on 30th Jilne and appointed Mr. H. B. 
:Butler, C. B., the Deputy-Direotor, 'as Direotor in· 
Suocession to him at its. mesting on 1st Jllly· . The 
new Director bas been from the beginning of his 
OBreer connected with Labour. He hIlS held an im
portant position in the British ;Ministry (If Labour 
and took part both in'the Peace Conference and in the 
first Washington Labour Conferenoe. He has not 
onb been instrumental in ~onceiving the oonstitu
tion of the L L. O. and its establishment. but has 
shared the responsibilities of the conduot of this new 
institution from the outset with the late Direotor an 
his trusted oolleague and personal friend. Mr. and 
Mrs. Butler "re well-lmown in Geneva for their 
international outlook, their liberal spirit an.d for their 
devotion to .the League cause. It is a popular ap
pointment with the staff whioh in this unoertain time 
likes to be under an old and familiar chief and. in 
view of Mr. Butler's experience and qualities. likely 
to be a very suooessful one. . 

G. I. P. E 
REPORT FOR ~931-32. 

The Jollowing Report/or 19S1-se 1mB BUbmitted by 
the Board of Management oJ the Ookhale Institule oJ 
Politics and Economics, Poena. to the Seroanis of India 
Society, who are it. trustee3, It is being puhliBhed as 
part of the Socie4J's annual report. 

DURING the year under report the teacUing side 
of the Institute oontinued to work under a feeling of 
uncertainty. As wOllld appear from what WIIS re
corded in last year's report, the University had de
oided then to affiliate postgraduate institutions. This 
deoision, however. was suddenly. upset by· the Syndi-
1late last August and at present the exact status to 
be assigned to suoh institutions in the framework of 
the University has yet to be determined. The chang
ing polioy of the University has made it necessary 
that we should restrict the number of students admit
ted to the Institute. The tctal number of students on 
the roll of the Institute during the year was 27 of 
whom 4 were researoh students. The interoollegiate 
arrangement for leotures .for M. A. students in 
economios and politics continued as during the· last 
·year with·the exception that all the leotures were this 
year not delivered in the Servants of India Sooiety's 
Home. Two soholarsbips . were awarded by the Ins
titute duling this year. Mr. P. N. Driver's soholar
ship was extended fo~ a year and Mr. N. M. J osbi 
"Was the other reoipient of a research scholarship. Mr. 
·S. G. Nawathe was awarded a free studentship. 

An important step forward in the development of 
.the Institute's activities wal taken this year by the 
Institute's embarking upon the work of a speoifio de

'tailed investigation. The subieot chosen for investi
. gation was the "Marketing of Fruit in Poona." "The 
Institute was luoky in securing for this purpose the 
.services of Mr. V. R. Gadgil, B. Ag., M. So. ( Califor
nia ) who has had oonsiderable previous experienoe of 
the fruit industry. The investigation was begun in 
. August 1931 and it has been deoided to' oomplete it 
by June 1932. It Is expeoted that a bulletin oontain
ing the results of this investigation will be published 

"- . . 
by October 1932. We reoord with pleasure the ready·. 
assistanoe given to us dnring the oourse of this fn-' 
vestigation by many Government departments, the: 
Poona Oity Munioipality, the Co-operatlve Institute,. 
banks. supervising unions and sooieties and many 
other private assooiations and individuals. Aa a· 
result of our representation, the Peona City Munioi
pality, has already begun to publish weekly the prioe 
of fruils and vegitables in the Poona market. We 
have to thank speoially Rao Bahadur D. L. Sahasrs
buddhe, R&D Babadur P. C. Patil and Prof. V, G. 
Gokhale who kindly acoeeded to our request to act 
as an advisory committee for t!tis investigation. 

Mr. D. R. Gadgil's attention havin~ been direot-· 
ed by the prevailing oiroumstanoes to the salaries 
problem, he suspendM his other work to devote a few 
mo.nths to an eltBmination of this question. As a 
result of this study he wrote out a pamphlet oovering 
about 50 printed pages entitled the "Salaries of flub
lio Offioials in India." This was published as "No. 
1" of the "Publioations of the Gokhale Institute of 
Politics and eoonomios" last August and.priced 
at Re. 1. The sale of the pamphlet has not been large, 
but it has-had exoellent reviews from suoh divergent. 
sections of the Press as the "Mahratta" and the 
"Times of India." We quote below an extract from 
a long review of the pamphlet whioh was reoently ap
peared in the "Indian Journal of Economics." "The 
study is a very olear. able and valuable one. It; 
should be gone through by all those who have the 
interasts of the country at heart," 

The progress of the marketing investigation bas 
been so satisfactory that it has been decided to ex-· 
pand the activities of the'Institute in this direction. 
It has been decided to oontinue the work of Mr. V. R_ 
Gadgil after he finishes the present enquiry on some 
analogous problem and the Board of Management h. 
further resol ved to undertake anothe~ investigation 
pederably on an industrial or commeroial subieot. 
during the next year. With the appointment of 
another investigator the limits of the present finanoial 
resources of the Institute will be reaohed and future. 
development will depend on the way we suooeed in 
impressing the publio with our studies and with the" 
results of our investigations during the next two or 
three years, 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

I. L. O. STUDIES .... ND REPORTS. 

Studies on Industrial R'elation.. II. (A. So.) 1932. 840m.. 
16!p. S/S; $1. 

The Sooial Aspeot. of Ra.ionali.a.ion. (B. 18.) 1931. Uom. 
381p. 8/-; n. 

Safe'y in .he Manufaoture and U.e of Aoetylene: (F.5.) 1931.. 
84cm.185p. 6/-; $1.50. 

An Intemarlonal Enquiry into 00.'. of Living. (N.I?) 1931. 
240m: 209p. 1/-; $2. 

Sta.iatio. of Migration : Definition •• Method. and ma •• lfioa
tions. (N. 18.) 19S2. 240m. 151p. 8/6; $1. 

International Survey of Legal Deoisions OD 'L abonr Law". 
1931. (Sixth Year) 1930. 240m. S66p. 8/-; U . 

lat Item on .he Agenda: Abolition ofFee-Oharging Emplo,' 
ment Agenoie.. (16th Session) 1931. 840m. 139p. . 

2nd Item on .he Agenda: Invalidi.y, Old-Age and Wido ... • .. 
and Orphans' In.uranoe. 1932, 24om.3Up. 

The I. L. O. Year-Book, 1931.1932. 2£om. 5'?p.10/6; IS • 
WOMAN LABOUa. IN INDIA. By Ralani Kanta D .. ~ 

1931. 8Som. UP. 
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